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SOUS OF fflOLAl BENEVOLENT SOCIETY.
of the Order.

----- it- - *.• -w4^- 4. .- - - *■* ■Objects, Aims and Benefits

IN TORONTO, DECEMBER, 1874.ORGANIZED

sessment, at the death of a member substantial 
aid is secured to the surviving relatives, which 
will assist them in being independent of the 
cold charity of the world. "Members becoming 
totally disabled and unable to follow any occu
pation, receive half the amount insured tor, if 
required; the other'half is paid at the time of

The benefits and medical attendance and 
medicine, on joining, and sick benefits after 
being 12 months a member; in case of sickness 
the benefits are $3.ob per week for 13 weeks, 

for the next 26 weeks, $30.00 on

useful of Benevolentgrandest and most 
Societies.

The Order has branches as follows:—One in 
Cornwall, Belleville, Kingston, Oshawa, 
Whitby, Bowmanville, PSrt Hope, Port 
Perry, Lindsay, Barrie, Collingwood, Galt, 
Woodstock, Bracebridge, Uxbridge, Almonte,

West

To Englishmen and Sons of Englishmen:

Gentlemen ml Fell™ Countrymen

As th> question is being so 
“What a < the objects of the Sons of England
, v have been led to present this cir- Newcastle, Brantford, Dovercourt,

-*rr tp
end between the ages 18 and 60 years, in an South Africa, W^t<j^u^“^<>’notice of the death of a meml*r’s wife, $7-00 «the 
association furmutual aid; to educate our mem- hope by bringing this circu hi children between the ages
l,ers in the true principles of manhood, whereby our fellow-countrymen, to embue them wit death y
ft charitable, ,0 practice true olIr enthusiasm and to swell our thousands Into ^  ̂ jeased member ha, no

lienevolence, and to keep alive thos dear old tensof thousands. there family nor nominee, the lodge undertakes the
mehrr°iTsickr0ess ^nd IdveTsUy.Înd when death u nothing in that secrecy except to «able us to funeral!
^«Vown one of our numlxtr, to follow hi, prott .ch other «d = The in,tuition Fees are, * to *. .. • 3 ^

remains to thev last rating place. our language of signs and g ip ^ 45,030.... 7 00
The gpvcrmr. :nt of the Order îsvested ma mem <themselves known as members of 50 to «.... 10 00

Grand Lodge, ajd Sulxndmate Lodge . Jh g ’ when they will find brotherly in- 55 to 60. .. G °°
Grand^dge » composed of dentes elect., the ^ receive advice, and

The^G rand'Lodg ; is supported financially by a if needed, pecuniary assistance.
ner capita tax of ten cents per member per In our initiatory ceremony and conferring ot
^ The Glind Lodge officers are elected (Wees, there is nothing but what will raise a

man’s self respect and kindle his patriotism and 
with benevolence; and the Order 

to its teachings,

often asked :

>

B

The subscriptions are
weekly, from 18 to 30.

30 to 45. 
1 45 to 50.

50 to 55. 
55 to 60

IOC

13c
15c
20cquarter

annually. . ...Subordinate Lciges are supported by initia- inspire him
tion fees, and weekly dues; they have control only requires you to live up

moni:s, elect their own officers, honour your obligations, be true to the country hers are .... ,
make their own by-.'aws (subject to the approval and its ]aws> faithful to your families, and true ments, as regards initiation ees.
of the Grand Lodge) and in every way conduct t0 the Brotherhood and to God. In conclusion we ask’you to take this ma er
their business to’ uit the majority of their We recogni2e the teachings of the Holy into your earnest consideration, and if there is
member, We meet in our lodge rooms at #le. not a lodge near you, agitate among your fel
stated times in fraternal intercourse, learning utical discussions are allowed nt the low countrymen, and soon as you can ger
SS wants, giving words of encourage- good men together, no^tbe «nde^gned and

ment, and good cheer, and to (hose in trouble, ^ gons of England Society offers advan- all the assistance «T0'*? J*P ^ 
or distress, substanti-1 assistance. The moment , s peculiarly suited to your nationality, and organize you into alodge, Ï will
we enter the lodge ream all distinctions are W ^ ^ none, and whatever benefits you astonished how y0"” was so many
sight of and we ml it on one common level, .ye an(, „e not charity but your right, and increase, and will wonder bow » J
and by this constant s isociation and intercourse fQ by the proper officers without ex- Englishmen were living all around you wittiou
an amount of love at 1 interest is felt for each f ions apologies, and all that is required being known. Any information will be 
other, which is made 1 umifest by the good work ^ a small initiation fee, and prompt pay- fully given by the undersigned, 
accomplished. , ment of your dues. Nearly thirty thousand JOHN W. CARTER,

The rapid growth of the Order has far ex- ^ been paid out for benefits. ,
needed the most sanguine expectations o is ^ Beneflciary Department enables us to 
founders, and is steadily extending 1 se 1 re lheir ,;fe for 500 or 1000 dollars, and has
hearts of our countrymen, and we are con 0f strength to the
’that when the Objects ^are more gem a,r«dy proved a g^  ̂^ as.
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On the formation of a Lodge, charter mem- 
received on the first scale of pay-)

of their own

‘-SN#

Grand Secretary’s Office, \ 
Shaftesbury Hall, Toronto, r 

March 1st, 1888.
X

erally understood it wilj.
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